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The family Trictenotomidae Blanchard, 1845 is one of the smallest

families of the superfamily Tenebrionoidea, with 17 valid species in two

genera – Trictenotoma Gray, 1832 and Autocrates Thomson, 1860

(Telnov & Drumont 2021). They are widely distributed in the Oriental

region, and also in the eastern Palaearctic region restricted to China and

South Korea. Adult Trictenotomidae, often mistaken for longhorn beetles

or stag beetles, has received much attention due to their large size and

unusual appearance. The larval form of Trictenotoma children Gray,

1832 and T. formosana Kriesche, 1919 described by Gahan (1908) and

Hu et al. (2020) clearly indicated that this group belongs to

Tenebrionoidea. The natural history of T. formosana was published by

Lin & Hu (2018, 2019). However, nothing is known about the immature

stages and biology of the genus Autocrates for 160 years.

Fig. 1. A light trap for Autocrates maqueti in S. Korea / a female laying eggs. 
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Background

The first three authors collected two females of Autocrates maqueti

Drumont, 2006 using light traps from Yeongyang County, South Korea in

early June 2021. Pitch pine barks were placed in a plastic insect

breeding case, and oviposition was induced by providing high-protein

jelly in cylindrical oak case.

Results

The female grabbed the bark/branch and used a long ovipositor to lay

eggs with sticky material between the cylindrical oak/bark and plastic

case. Egg cluster contains 50–250 eggs which are long oval.

Fig. 2.  Egg clusters under the bark / cylindrical oak.

Fig. 3.  Gregarious behavior of the first instar larvae / young larvae on the bark.

Eggs hatch after 8–9 days, remain gregarious for 4–6 days, and then

quickly spread. Later, cannibalism occurs.

Fig. 4. The 10th instar larva eating fish foods / staying in a tunnel.

Larvae are very aggressive and tend to tunnel and hide. Now, the

larvae have grown to the 10th instar (length 45 mm, head width 3.8 mm).

Bionomic characteristics under artificial conditions are observed for the

first time. The complete mitochondrial genome is also obtained. The

morphological, molecular and ecological analysis beyond this

preliminary study will improve our understanding of the phylogeny and

biology of the genus Autocrates and related groups.
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